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ME~ODIS’f inctud~g sdherenee to reguto- homes ~t~ Leupp Lane, Mr. ,obes. .,*.
:/Tern .Bey, Thomas Ottrlstte lions governing the amount ~ "Had Z k~ewn what was ~o- E. R. SqUf~b plant in l~orth

o WILl conduct the Ii a.m. woe dynamite u~ed and the critical ins to happeti, that there was ~r~mswlck t4 years, was the
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Robert scheer Jr, wUI conduct used In any ,,shot." been there to obNrve t~t sdmt," btR, g and the late Mrs. Ads I

the church schco| sardines ~ Ithmtllt~ H&lMti Mr. Ericsson eal~ Colbert Ickea. Ha is survived,
9:46 a,tr~ The New ~ersay Bureau of ,,~in in.the tirst time I have bx ~ddition t~ his ~a~er~ b~ his

Endineerl~ S & Safety hatted all eee~ anythtn S like It," Mr. ]1~e wife, Mrs. Nort~a Neely lakes.
itDNKE~ Zff£J. blasttog at ~ el~e ~ Friday said, refacing to the blast, of 48 Run.yon Aventte; two

L~‘iI~ pending an investiga¢i0r, ~ pro. *’and I have been observing dat~ghthrs: Miss Pamela l~kes,
The Mission CI~tb closed for eeduree, ’ - shots here since l~ta. We’re eat h~le, ar~l MI~ ~O~de~ts

the seas0n with a service in the Comment~n/l on the blast, m~tLmly gothg to get peeple ~uebner o~ New Brun~ek: I
~.~ F~’idsy, The chxb will Police Chief Russell ~:~offer With know- how in here tn find three bro~ers:,~ WlUinm of
meet again in the Fall. said ’*either that powder.aGe- OUt what happened,*’ he added. P~noenix, Ariz IRobet4 of Hoii-

T~e anxtu~J Dally Vaeatinn key doee~’t know whet he’s do. Robert KIrschbaum, spokes- deyshttrll, end Fred of Ctsve-

2]’hie dohoc~l wit] .be hold the ing, or h¯ doem~‘i give a man for Levitt & S~n a,
day’sbWurg, an~F~’ed, of fliers-

test two weeks In August, detnn." He added that 1¢ a~- ~ufldors of Strathmote, said land, Ohio, emd otte grandoinid.

Conrad Totnqulot will preach
p’ear~d that ~atco w~ts atfettlpl-

that his ~omp~P.~t" was "most A, gf~/t~at~ of Ho~ddaysburg

~mday while the pastor is ~n ing to pulverize the shale before ~oncerned about the accldedt." nigh ~l’, Mr, |ekes Wee
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West Point ~ Hyde Park, ing time. We have got noise. We baum said, "this is not the eas- thodist Church of New ~runs- w
lest way to eeh hc~se~."

N.Y., on their annual trip 8a~ur- have got dust. We have II o twick, of E.sst Franklin P~e ~tO~
d~n’~Ses, ~ what hlt~ Nsten Watohh~ the demonstration Comlf~.*~ ~ o~ ~al~

at S A.M. , divert ue? We have not even got. Monday mornln~, Mr. Bucklay L4~lle, Ho~ 11, F. & A.M, :Ms- .
a fence.*’ voiced eOnceri3 over the blest- soillc services were ~ildu¢led~amilles ere stvi~d to picnin
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.opened ’ "20uarries Re "" °--""Inance is ~lraftod, Mr. Cutler perman~t th~ue~o~ ghouid nof

told ~!~a.~ecor4; but the beim~, ~/~,..
I CO,mull 9tobebiy wdl meat in a ~lolaflons Olalmd ~ , ~ ~.~,
]e~l Basi~ to ~trd~uee it, , A ayl ~’ me’~g

r’ , ; .. ~ r~81 ’~progres8 report" to,
Straflm~ore petiU~rs, COU~QU. eft w~g qt~etLoned bY eqverui

_ .. man ~umett de~red "we SfrAthmore homeowner& ~nd
dm~’t have to ~et ever~ Tom. ehhrge ttml quary~g ¢omp~rde~

¯ Jn on this. We should sthnd el oed~enee.

; ol~r OW~ two f~eL" H~ acc~e,
~he Council of ’~lirttod with ’~arl ~ison of 10 Lewgll

... ~ * :rospeeUve votes" and sthtod Lane was ~ t/rat speakae. ~ ¯
, ~ni ha Woui~’ not be ~ro~ent. aake~d why co~struetisn of. a

~fl today at Y p.r~.

fence had not been atarted atf~ona requl~d to eoJ~plete the C0u~eJL,~m 1~oatem ~umet ~. Y~ar)’ w~ not atteed the
the ~teo ~fte. Aa a r~t o~(Con~J~ued ~’om page I) ordlneJ~ee. ~eae ~,x~ only ~sid, "Lef~ ~ th~ out." ~d me~tbn~ either, because, e~ he
~xw~pl~int9 ~aente& to the ¢

,’meomruend~ red,lacier" con- he moved ~o re~ebsd tha TWos- put it, the re~i~nis are ,,~ol~g
tathed Cn a #,dc~: t~ooldet and ~e~l’~i¢~ and to set ’,W s to say: ,Why 4idn’t you let the Co~eR o~ ~ e, Natho m~d

muniofpaI ~fleisis conferre~
Com~clh~an do~ Fue~o~ ¢~wr were ~nactld.. Mr, ~ esol~on to m~/orc~ ~e q~’~rrles ~ you,"~’

the ~oI~owth~ d~y. A1tho~h the~cttog "~eeday nisei on the c~o sui~J. "" Beofra~v~ ~r comh~my bad been notLfled by~gorous compl~irds voiced by ~ctlo~ 8 All~tes t]~t the or- ~ motish w~8 paeaed, with
~everal 8trathmOre res~de~to, discrete wgl bd effective -- is Mr. VJJet a~th~. ~ aaid Early TueSday, ~u.dge FJ~g- the municipality or, May g to
c~lled for gigging of Na co un. terms of ~peel/le vlolat~a the Ootmeil "had acted Like a field issued an order le~porar- erect a fence within aeven days

l]’y reBbr~ng Na~.¢o from oo~- or tSce 0 Chelae-dew’s. ~.he con.ti] the C~uncil received notific~ when the Cotmcll adopt~ rates bUnch of wild ~iar~" the pre- tir~thg ~ blasting opeatl~’~, terence rased in a ~.de~v
~on of payment of lJeer~e fees end ~’e/~ailc~s for e~o~ ~in~s nk~’bt.

~s set forth in the 19d2 ord~u, the cede. Roth companies have appUed The requeat for the o~er was ~raee pe~lOd bning granted to

e~nee, and COLmCilman Er~ene "This statnie is ~meoforee- for operat~g permits, and fees I~mued on the plea er~tered by the company.

~zabe ck ~ed for equa aerial1 able," Mr. Messey thid The have ~n ~ald. MI", Cutler nc- Mr. ~uble~, and it came a day H~wever, Mr, WH~ declared

agatost the ~ton operation. News-Record be~or~ the meet-’ ~, thm~ohig what ~bey eou~ a~er ~ bl~st at the quarry sara that fence construeUon had not

¯ Councilman J. Leonard Vet Iing beda~. ’~aer~ ~r~ no leauily." However, he a~,ded, knunldere of ~huie hu~Ung in. yet started, de~pRe the 1~

VoWd eqvJnst the re~olut;on, rules and regulation~ to ~ollow, neither compem~ has mpplied to 8trailmmre. One rock tore law requiring thia protective

elMmtog the governing body so how could there ~ ~ vinia- avid@nee tks¢ they are comply- through the ro~ of e dweilthg devil.

~ouid not act until it h~d Mr, fi~ns?" t~ with the oedlnanee or 8thto end Bbers rellortedly fell in] He also sad hat Towaab p
the resldenttal area, nO In uriss Ma~eqer William Bucldey, atJ.

. ~utler’s opinion. ~ attorney Mr. Measey aisb m~ld that or Federal mining ~e~uiaticms being reported.

I ~thewas not present fo~ Tuesday’s KLng~on Trap Rock was aware which is reqhi~ed ua’~le~, the Co~ocll a~ends r~@~t~g
¯ oe¢llng because o~ ~ in hil of the ord~nsr,¢e in l~, but co~, Kl~aton Tr~ E~ek was May 8, had promised to put
/emUy, that. the Township bed ~,ever ~Wlll ]to ~bsemt /not a ~art~" to the ~omplaint radar unit ~n I.~upp L~ to

PoUeernen were a~tkned to sent his company an appli, f~ a new, more mes~ugt~l with the court, ¯ but its check on truck movements
the quzrr~ea at 6 a.m, yestof eaflo~ form f~r "a license, piece of quarry ]aidsistlen is in. eloMng Wa~’ Oedered by the Mr
day bY Police Chief Rmmell "l doa’t wa~t any cops down lrOdueed, "we eva eonieni Cour~ii on tha claim that lOCal t " Euckisy acknOwledged

law had b~n Waisted. tha tMa had not bem~ do~e, ~eP~eL~sr, and ~y knllnd aft op- there," lie told ~r. ~ueJ~tey them," the attorney ~a~d.
erallons at both 9lefts, Trucks before the emergency meeting "I e~’t SaY bow memy daya The court pve Naleo u~Ul ~ ~,)
were not permitted to leave or began. "Let ~ know if We’~
enlev tidier sKe, ~t adm/~e- no~ cora~lyi~g, ~ we’)~ ~om-
~afive personnel were allowed ply," Mr. Measey did not at-

Eth4~mmt /Proteu~ C~er’s ~ .

Kingeton officisls~ noftfJed of Mr. Cutter s~gesisd to llle

munlch0ni edict, 8eni a tale- COUnCil that the major prob-

~’rarn to Town~lll Man~r WJl- lems eonfrCmtlng residents m~st
}ism ~ckley, It Was received at be resolved now thni the quar-
~;ld a.m, and stated: "We ries are oper~tL~g.
~ercby notify the May~r, Court- "~]astL~g h~s ~e~ temper.
ell. ~’~bwnsMp Mane,~er and each aNly resolved by our restreln-
htdtvldual that we are ho]d[ng ~g oeder" ~he said, %0 Natco
t b e m respons b e for any can’t blast there. TY~y are P.’ill-
:nc~etary toss that ls ~offer~d they are will to put a fence.*’
by Kit~gston Tr~p Rock Co. as Mr, gueMey stated that
a result 01 an alleged reso/u-

"flearly a mile" of SiX-fcot Mgh
l~on paSaed ordering tile ope~a-

c~,ctone fenN~.~ will .be erected
t~ons to cease ~md deaist ]m- by next "Mo~d~ or Tuesday."
me~Ja~ly." The wire was Th S" iS uimOSb voluntary
signed by Clyde Measey, King-

Nat¢o*s part, he indicted, be-
start vice-president." cause "’thik.~tate re~uJationl

Mr. Measey was i~ t~e Tow~-
have no more teeth the~

!;l~Jp clerh’s ofllee at 8:~0 a.m. @0."L~ advat~ee of the telegram,
, and paid a $100 license tee Ye- Cou~eilmaY~ Francis Keary

quired ~nder the ordinance, said Lhat he wanted to see Lhe

N. M. Rice. r~anager Of the lo- fence erecte’d Immediately.

ca1 Natco operation, paid the Mr. Cutler said that this "can
be resolved" through an ordin-license fee 15 minutes later,

Accordisg to Mr. Cutler, who ance. L~ need be.

axrived at 9 a,m. "the proper The last items of controversy
way to enforce this ordinance is befur~ tlie governing body.

to ~ske them lnlo m~anicipal truel< traffic, dust end noise.

"c~urt. not clOSe them down." couJd b~ resold" by the Court-

The emergency Council sea- ¢11 takLr~ dotiberale action,"
s~n got underway at lO:15 possibly forcing Nsto0 to cttt an

a.m. and heard Mr, Cutler de- eceess road from Kennedy Ben-

clare that only by cour~ tojunc- lev~rd to their quarry, bypass~

~Jon could¯ the quarries be ing Le~pp Lane dwellings, the

closed, a~d that he doubted that attorney addeof,

an injuncfica$ WOuld be .)ranted. ’1~wnship Clerk Mercer D,
Eoferring to Section g of th~ ’lmllh stated that denalor Wil-

ordinance, Mr. PucLllo said the1 ,IJam C~zgrd, municipal attha’-

~d~d referred Tueed~y night tl was ~]r’.a~’.~ said th ~t tt
Bet of rag~lB-

: . out, ors. dust shift tn~4.wheel drive, and It’a ¯ hard wooer around ~o~r.~, f~,

MEMORIAL DAY " got ,o., h,,is .o,k ng fo, H.o,hg,BIG You hug Idippery rot~s like glue. You’vl got It’e ¯ red workhorse, Take your eh~lm~ of

the ~dra traction to pull you through mud~ h~f-¢~0l, tu~ ~tbl~ Of QgnVl~k~ "~01~ PtMI, ,oN. AT *: ’ : , ~, sand, oo~an~ar~w:A~d~brhurdlng; Ihlng~ oE~stopilOnS.
;P " .... % " ’ ~ ’ ’~ " " ~"’;’ n* ~0ta --~’-111 ~ ~be Oe’~’ Un vennd /~l/mrff ~ cO)~PO.qA~ =~ sem

. : ~r ?’ ’)~ .! , ~.,~..~: .. . ¯ ...." ’ ’ , , ’ ....... M DTO.WN MOTORS ",i ,:’

._ . ¯ " . .:,’:. ’













s6.95 VALUE
0|

GRASS .’ ’’~P VAL,
SEED OFFICIA~ SIZE

5 Lb. BAG BASEtALL

Pc. SET
ALUMINUM CHAISE AND

LAWN ~ c.Ams
CHAIR. Too

6WEB

GREEN ~r"
~ND WHITE

!77 ,°.E~

rAu 99¢
CHLOmE TABLET

100 Lb. DRUIA DISPENSER
,,.oov L.49,CHLORINE

POOL USCG APPROVED$39.9s STEEL REINFORCED WALL BUOYANT
STATION WAGON 20" PEEP ’~(lO VEST,.
PAD ’444; m. 9,~s REG.’19,95

Large 42"x 72 ....

FITS ALLI " ’ ’ +o~.,~9o~.+,*,~*
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PRICED RIGHT---
rO g4VE YOU M.OgE.7

ASSORTED CHAIRS AND ROCKER$~

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT: s LEs sUO.T 
vmc~

.. .... !

] ........

....... ’~ ’ F] ..... ~ I ~ r I I r e ..... , BEDDING BUYS
ARMLESS MODERN LIVING ROOM _ / T

’SOFABED 1i ~1 I II t I /I Regular $129.95 Double Dresser ~ Mtr.

~lr~ Regular $239.9~ 3 piece "Bumper Ends rot, Panel Bed, 4 Drawer Chest. Walnut

RE(;,o 95 Sectional- Beige Nylon foam cushions or Oak finish ............. $W.95
¯

$179.95 Regular $169.95 Triple Dresser, MIb
$69.95 - Regular $259.95 Modern 3 piece Living ror, Bookcase Bed, Chest, Butternut or
ne,vy tweed Dovers Jn uew . Walnut. $199.95colors Opeaa to ~eeptwe. , Room Suite foam cushions choice o~ ...............

colors top grade Nylon .... . . $~99.95 Regular $239.95 Cherry Doable Dres.

Regular $299.95 3 piece Living Room ser, Mirror, 4,/6 Bookcase beds, Ntte
COLONIAL MAPLE SuRe by "Diamond" foam moulded tables, Formica tops. Special eloseout.

BUNK BED foam backs, all foam cushions, 100% $149.95
Nylon covers ............. $239.95 Regular $269.95 Triple Dresser, Mir-

REG. 3995 ~, 4/6 Bookcase Bed~ Chest in slitokyRegular $319.95 4 piece Sectionals in

$59.95 -
large assortment of Nylon covers. All gray. By BraybiII ......... $189.95

Bolid Maple bec]s [11 ~ size,
~oanl cushions ........... $259.95

vrgta;lggder aag~lpttra t, Regular $349.95 4 piece SectlonMs ¯ ~"~M~W~gregt-huY~ ~ "e~- ?sic ;rP’t~-"~:-
Bumper Emt oe At~n Ends, fully mould-

~PD~r!~’ ’D’ ~A~ S ii’"
STRATA LOUNGER ¯ ed foam backs ........ $279.95 ~ ’~? I ..... /’’

’ Reg. $~9~95 Slee~master mattress or
FOAM CUSHIONED .

¯ I ’1 box spring ............... $~.95
RECLINER

CHAIR VALUES Reg. $54.95 Morning glory mattress or

REG. 6995 .
:" box spring ...... $39.95

$79.95 -
Reg~hr $19.95 Vlko adjust o back chair

Reg. $59.95 3/3 Hollywood ou~i~9.95

&a~ust, v~tu T.v. po~lu0~, in brightly colored Vinelle. Walnut arrhs. Reg, $59.95 Golden Mr by Sleepmaster
L~,i, ,,~m~am~ eet0n. $14.95 $i19.95

I I " Regular $44.95 Danish foam eus]~ioned
Reg. $69.95 TherapeUtic mdt’li~s l~y

BOXSPRING OR chairs, Walnut frames ........ $34.95

MATTRESS Regadar $54.95 Platform rocker in Vi-
S"]eeDtnas’te~"JF’ul]yflulltt~am~-~s~

I n
helle and Nylpn ........... $39.19~ ~ I~U~ 8~

REG. 1 O95 Regu,ar $69.95 Swivel rockers tn soft " I / ’ ’ " ~e ~r~"
Vtnelle. All foam padding .... $49.95 Re~ler $69.95 Divan |fl Tiii’qiao e "

$29.95 - iidh, Lai~e,h~lster. CIo~dtttL . ~.gll
180 coils, sirveuts heavy tick- Regular ~99.95 Studio couch, team
i~. r~. ot twl= ~e. mattress. " ,$79.95

I I Regular ~J 19~$15 8pfa Beds by "Nelson"

MODERN Reg. $59.95 Chrome or bronzetone 5 in beautiful Tweed covers. Area covets

4 DRAWER DESK Pc. dinettes ............... $39.95 to fiialei~ ........ ....... $~.95

~JIt~ Reg. $79.95 7 Pc. dinette, 36x48x60 llegfirlat, $199.95 3 piece Maple SOld

REG. !-;795 tab]e. 6 plastic covered chairs, $~9.95 lied, Chnle and Platform Rocket.
Reg. $84.95 36x36x48 self-edge round . $1 ~9.95$39.95. table, 4 ~odii~ filled chairs .... SSA,tg$ Reffdlai" ~,~.~¢)5 Dlviifi Be/! wit~,fdkmOak walnut or mahogany,

w th hhrh pressffire plasae Reg. $129.95 4,2x42x60 round self edge cushions,. Jhi~hksp~lfi~ ma~i’. ~ill N~
m,~p,.Br,, trim. table. 6 high styled chairs .... $99.95 Ion eov~ ............... ~|~t9;9~

THRIFTY .FURNITUR|-.bUi, lff
" 147..Q WEft ’ ~O~I~ILL[ °’~"--MAIN 91’ .*".,III

? ~’





NAMBLER AMRRIC&N

BEST DEAL 1i~ TOWN!
SALE STARTS MAY 28th WHOLE CHICKENS

TO JUNE 3rd SPECIAL @ 1,50 PF_~’~’~HCKEN

+ AT... .. AT
++ MIDTOWN MOTORS

+ SKOLL’S
680 BOUND... BROOK ROAD,.. MIDDLESEX

~ +: ~ ~: D~I.ICATE~EN ~

(.wr,..)~~.,..~.om~..oo~ e~Q,,s,- Main ~ : ,:~. ¯ . ¯
’ .:, ’ ’+ 9m++++:.. ++~ ’ Pmme 7m~m~ +, ,+.- -
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$ ALE ’
WAV~

sP~c~..,
~Gs Ev~Y WINCH WAY O00D AT TIM~

$~501.,
d ed.;tnd ~einntlv6 finishes

the. f~mfly preterm -- scram- I taMespco~ leroon juice ~hOttt Chloz~e ate ttsecL
bled, poaobed, cooked, fried or g tablespoons finely minced

~auty treatmenL ¯ ~.~ ~

dish. serve an omelet with ~ teaapoor, aall bath tray will facilitate a m~i- ~-~.~¢~ese. mushrooms, onten~, to. SAUCE g allcea buBerfld bread cure "~lJle ~o~klng in bath ’ ’ ~
memes ~e a variety of differ-

N !e~sPQorl p~pe~" Ona-sl:~.’~eenth tea~p~n dry

ant foods for SpaxEsh, Western
¼ cup butter or margarine 2 teaspoons lemon juice Water, A rAlrrored tray wUl

or other styled. Or YOU might
t/4 cup flour 2 teNea~n~ mlrtee4 ave- nmke It ~onvenle~t for the

te~m barfl-~o0ged e~gs with
~ teaspoon salt cede bride to ze-do wlllthg baLr. Or

pack a ~auty b~ket" withother food~ In a s~lad, ca~ge. 1 teaep~n sherry Wine Or r~ustard sosp, f]ctv.,ered back br~, pa~role dish or a Bennies prep- Worcestershire sauce TO l)repare’: Combine el] in- tel ,~ponge, other "oath props
arati°zx* 2 cups milk gzedf~n¢~. Mix to biend. Spread and some flmvored scenl to add I~LUDE8Deviled eggs make an in. 6 ~]ice~ hot buttered toast, on buttered brewed slices a~d fragrance to the bath. Everytr~uk~ pareY Buffet ilem. Eor qt(~r~red

~erve. Makaa firing for four time the bride sinks under the ~ CUT -~ CREMEt~e hers d’oeuvre tray, try ai~
To garnish: chopped parsley, ~andwiche~, ~cothin~ ~tutLs ~or bar d~ily ~NS~arrangemextl of ~liced eggs

topped with an°bevies on To prepare deviled eg~s, cut bath, she wl[] appreciate y0ur
cracker’s or bresd. Or if you’re hard-~ooked eggs into halve~, l A sprittk[ing of sail in the ~ougbffu~ela.

C A L L

prepa,’Jn~ a Ineat loaf. tuck ]englhwlse, ~emove yolks, skill,t before browning or l~n- - 7~2"6~m~sh or sieve yolks and cam-! broiling meat will keep it froitt Does ~ur famUy enjoy Up.

interior to make a colurft~ aur-~dev le e S [ unt sm
prise when sliced and served¯ ’ d gg , M x l oath. quick trick¯ In the bottom el

¯ RefiJl whites- if deslred, for If the fat separa%cs when a ~llghtL,v greased pan. pauT ]~ ~ A U T ~" S A ~ 0Eggs w~ll be the binder for
f decorative effec£ use pastry making gravy, sth’ Lrt ~’hout a one can of ~ ,/ariety of fruit 109 S, MAIN EE.

y~r meat J~ . as well as for
~LL~. tube F ttb~ aXld f u e sea. tablee~0oon of cold water, Stir pie filling. TOp with your favor-sh, poultry and ve£e z~]c c O, . ~t~t~e~ ~ear o~ B~lld~

queries, soned yo ks mlo whites, To pro- ~,cll and serve at o~e~. Ire cake mixture arid bwke,
pare Sauce, melt bu~ter, grad-Be generous when usin,~ eggs ually #Sir in flout*, mixing on.

for sauces and soups, to get
ti] smvoth. Add milk, all at ~: . .

as a thickener, giving full-be-
once ~d continue cooking until
t~Ickened, Add seasonings. @ ̄died consistency an6 velvely Pour eauce Lille bukblg dish.

smootllr~ess to custaxx]s, pod- Arran,de eggs Ill e~tuce, Bake i~ , ,dlng and pie fillings, Beaten 3~0 degreea oven for ten mtn-
eg~ u,hltes, light a~ .~ cloud, rites, or u.~tll agga are nipped
will make momumental met- with brown¯ 3~.~’e JmY~edJa~e. .-~rgRes* eretzmy sn~oath soul- ]y on bet buttered to~sl qnar* * , ~ ~ , ~ ,
P~(I delicate angel and sponge

iled eggs halves per serving¯¢ga~es¯ o.rn,sh .,th obuop,d p.**lo,
switched t

Try this excel]en~ Beeiied Makes four to eight ~ervinss.
E~gS whh Cream Sauce, You’ll’ For an easy4o-eat lunch or
find ~t just right ~or a small

lair supper. Eg.~ Avoca-
dinner party or the family: do Sandwiches will just hit th~

DEVILED EGGS spot. Here’~ hew:
8 bard cooked eggs 2 hard-cooked eggs, ~ho~ped

..f

START YOUk C~|LD NOW ON
AN I~3TRUMENT

Complete line of guitars ~ Models

Student special 22.50 ~~’=~" by... . ......

to .~ ~jpr FENDER Se~vb=e te~tory ~w~to~d from ot~t k~ld ~b~c ~lw~:e bNt with gas. This tz ton

Professional~ GIBSON

to gal heat in the last S y~rl. times aa many as 19 years ago.

Modeh, ~~MaNY HAR- taet~ .~..~.0 .~,od fk. b,. t~acil o~..,o.~.~.,.., ..t0h ,o., ,. o,....o~..0 ,.

~~it~li~ ll"
an...o.o. ~,,, .,..n, ,o,., .,. .no ~ re... =,.. th oo.,.teAnd this It the time of yeard~ shin@ overl
ptndabl;,,4t~ .~= econlxnicai,

wa sTROM
your.gas heating sO~lpment, Wd gl?S

SALE i~l~ GETZEI~ . Antliorlzed pmnl~,|~flctent~Zmwlehou~¢harpeon ~mp/Y©e~purpiambJnlomg~¢tor, m

TRUMPETS "oLDs" deidei, ¯¯ , gtsthe geSheatMgburningequipmefft,partt ~d controls of your~rvf~ offal. ~ll ~.lml~ing kedat ¯. e~
r n~r=t Pobll~

"Etet’na" Mode] The choice of pro- ~] ......
. ~bt 3~.t~ fessionab. Student q PUlLet IIM~III lgIOTRI= &NO Oira ehUi~tWt ,~.~ s.,~ o, ~ ~.,,r =,,. "~"

:. NOW 250*00
m0tleJs to praise-

, "~ ,,oual floe trumpet Get all the PaEiS
, ~w ¯ T~o~o.~ and. you wtlt’ ~1
~-, "

,~
let Value Trtgge~. SPECIAL . , ,

I
~. Ust xta00 SNARE bRUM.~.

~ r :" P~.;VA~[M L~NS ON AI~ IM~}MENT8

=;: !~¯ i: Y’S MUSIC STI~DIO ¯



Thi. Week
B~ Your hlSm GgP4en itePOrter

If you have a spruce tree f~om the
t~at’s dead or dying, you’re ~ot save pl~nt~.
alone. ’By file Way, ~ taxu$~

Rutgera spaulal[sts have wOOd or holly that seems to he
been looking at such trees in in trouble may not be, It’s

g ̄ meay parts of the state and normal for these to drop their
finding no disease or insect to o]d leaves et this 8easom
blame for the decline.

zh some ~reas pines and Coen Weed Control
hemlocks also are hard hit.

|nsuffiulem zwotsture Is the Calls Foe Atrmdne
cawse. Unless you keep weath. Atrszfile Is preferred for
er records, you may not realize weed control in corn¯ 2 to 2~
hew dry it~ .bean str~ce 1060; pOtmds ul the 80 pe~ent

But record-keeping is part of wultable powder in 30 or
the job ot Dr. Lawrence Ran- gallons of water an acre, sug-
iere, U. S. Weather I~ureau me- bests Dr. Donald A. Sciml-
teorulogist athtloned at the Rut~ tdck, extension weed control

gets C~ltege Of ~rictiltUre. ,~r~ ~peululist.
says figures from a weather~ IAtrazine may be applied be-
station at the Canoe Brook: fore earn and weeds emerge er
Country Club in Essex C~unt alter corn and weeds are up.

I.o
are tYPical. Atrazine is a wettable powd- ]~LO, DOLLIES--Backstage

They show me’stare wLs g er tha~ should be mixed with Levi, of "Lord Jim" fame, chats ~ ~z01,’Chl~,
inches b~aw nOrrpal [n l~0 water in a slurry before adding Dolly herself,
5.3 beinw in 1~11 five incbe~ to the spray tank, the speein]-
in 1962; 11.It.inches in’l~S~ andL Jet says. The soIution in the

shslinw incorporation w~th a ergence or post-emergenceif9.1 below last’~ear, spray tadk should be agitated Do net forget 2A-D pre-em-

weeds in corn. "

So far this year, January, mechanically or with a strong c~ltivater may be necessary, you have been succssful with

M~ceh ~d April were mule- return flow from the pump. It conditions are normal do fills tree.sent. Dr. ~otlallock
not cuR]vote at all, or, If de- says that 2,4-D amme is thetu~e-d~tislent. Rain or [rr~atieffare needed " ’ " /"
sired, do not cultivate untd file cheapest weed. control practiceNot a pleasant picture, espa make any wettable p~wder

cially Jf you’re trying to makework to best advantage, corn shades the ground, for controlling b~adleaved

~hings grow In a community In extremely dry weather, a
that has no water to spare to
keep plants alive,

The mentks ahead could be
~lry ones, toe, so you may want

_~.. to plan now to try to save
¯ prized specLrnens; Rutgers spe-

cLalists have advised the~ you
can use waste rinse water

HOLLY LEAF MINER , ~ ¯ ?/..~,
"’ ( " iCONTROL

Abeut the anIy ~l)ec’ific in-
Seals attacklng Ame~inan hun
fy are the helIy leaf miners,
There are two of these, the [~""
]~tll’gpean holly lout ininer and "/
the Amerlcun holly leaf mlner~
the former being the more ~PIN ,
abundant ~n this area. ~ d

The maggot of the ~asect bur-
TOP£YIrows in~o the new leaves, mak-

ing" lunnets that appear as
thread-like yellow lines in tile
case of the American leaf mi-
ner, or broader lines in the
case of the Europeaa form,
Which iS the cc~mmeaone in
lhls area. -~

If only a ~ew leaves are in- ?~
rested, pick these off and burn ¯

(hero a~ s~n as they are ob-
served, When numerous leaves
are et[acked, control r~ey

be obtained for sprayins
the entire plant thoroughly
wlth a DDT spray, applied as ¯
soon as the first terminal twigs -- BANKING HOURS
start growth and have formed
three to four leaves, MO~., Tues, & Wed.

S g*m,’t ~ S p,m,Apply a 50 percent wettsble
Thur~.~ h a.m. to S p.~K. "powder DDT st the rate of two

~. tablespoons per ga]lon of We- men*wh°heloedalamlly°utoladznZervu~trdflc~t~aa F~I*~dlt’~’~I~’~L
tel or a 2S percent emulsion g p~al, SO ~=~ p.~,

DDT at the ra,e o~. foltr They didn’t pass by on the other side.~easpoolqs per gallon of water. .
Where leaf miners are pres-

ent, the feeding punctures Martin ~agerowski and Francis yeoe- The situation they were In was po°

m~de by the femule fly may gin work as linemen for th~ R~lone tentiailydangevo~s.
ke seen Jn mere or less rake- company ]n New Brunswick. Magerowsk[ and Vetrecln pulled up
ler arranbement on the trader- One day as they were driving along behind and offe~:l help. It was gladly

"si of the leaves.
/~r DDT has been U~ed, it Jn their truck, they spoJtq~a c~r~talJ~Jaccepted, dad the two telephone men

t~ ~lae to he or* file lookout Inheaw(r~.fflc:o~g]or~dl~;~mg~kd=.~mt0wed the disabled car off the brldge
lo~ spider mite infestations, billowln~-~m~.hbt~d~ .. " ¯ end Into an area safe from highway
dl~L Jag-~file hot Smr,~ner.. --,-..-."~mfil~’ ~ The d~r was outside dlrectln8 traffic.

traffic. His wife and two small children It ’~ d sr~¢jl/:he~[ul’Sg,t. Tq~klnd
that i~kdb’~’di’:prdO~’df .telo~h’ohdt~

]~pne Your (~asslfleds had left the car and were standing on
the ddewalk.’ _ ~ ~,~ company people.¯ ......





Publisbo~ Every Tnu~a3,

N~sh ~rewspspers tnc, ¯ ";’:

~dw~r~ Naab ~dllor and Pt~blisher "" :~

~oseph Ange oni, Selu ~neger"

, .!-
Entorod as ~ond Ct~|g Matter on January 4, 1965, under ~ne Aet

of March g, 1879, at the Pont Office al Mlddtebusb. N. J.

$~e.ente~d o~ July 0, ;~l, at the Post Oftlc~ at Some~et. 1~. J.

At[ ~ewa stories aml letters of o~qent at~bmltted for puhl~Uo~

m~lt hea~ th~ name a~l ~,~drese of the wcjter,
Sl~gle copies 5c; l-year suhecrlption ~.~O; 2 years $4.00

We Must Per~ervere
~here was ~t time when ~lame~ preserv~ the Inl~rlty of the ln-

~uch aa Ypres, Argonne, Meuse, dlvidual, how long w¢ must
Wl~o~, Pershing, Foch and Hen- struggle to a~nlhllate wotdd-be
de~urg we~’e n~mes on the world con~rors, no one

.glWOrld’s tongue, ssv for sdre~However, one lac-
ier ~ppeaP~ ceriate: ~o 1o~ ~sThen thor0 were ~oosevelt,

Chth~hHl, Dunkirk, LOndon, Th~ lb~ ru/e ~f law ts distorted and
Blil~, "Stut~gerl, Hamburg, The Ignored in many parte, o~ the
Bulge, Norm~ody Bea¢~, Eiser~ world, ~o 10r~ .~’1~ free ~m~
bower, Arnold, Mon~.gomery, have to f~ht to preset~,,e their
Sprite, Patton, and ~arreg[do~ x’Ights ~B h~man ~to~s. *
and MacArthur, Halsey, Iwo Ji-

As we approach the day whenm~. Manila, HJyos~irn~.
we pay public homage to

TOday there are dohnson, Tay- war 0.end, let us make new
]or, Westmet’eland, SOL,On, H~. solve, because sU of ma~lkted
no[. Sat~to Domingo, Is not Yet ready t~ tiv~ by t~e

rule of law, that we take ~verYApparenlly only n~rnes and
P,~eessai"y step to matelsbl andpl~ces c-hange. P~hS~g never erthance our military alt~en~th,

~.see~s to slo~. for to drop our ~u~rd eY~’~ fo~
) ~()nce it was he bOche, then s brief period would be lo ~nvl~

I ~l~ a~e:New
~ne hlSeritee and the fascists,

our national demise. And should
to~UleS Corp. work~" ~ to his tas~ o~ ~pJllg Y (~ W~Jg~a ~ d~ ~e ~{~u

d rLmnL~g throUgh th~ skein of the United States fall so would
hbl~ ~tlCd " / ~ ..... ¯ ¯

rill’faculty for mor~ ~n s gen- ~ rest o/ the free world,
eralion are the eommtmls~,

Our nat~n, It~questiovtably ¯ "
Despile the ~orror ar.d rabble the gre~lest In the warhl, and O~ ~OO~

~bOen a purpose, national and in- the lead in defending ~ar~’s
ternationah Survival as free freedom. Thle is ~ role whi~ w~ ~ ~ T~I
me~i or sth’vlval u~der the yoke must m~lntahl for the preserve-
that ~ermtts no Mdividual put- ~on of v~r o~ beings ~ ,.,, ~ ’ , f
suit of life, liberty and happl- aa for others who desire to ~e ~r~enever we write about the tie gLrl. ~) and ~e replied, tn ho~

- nes~, free, 0nly the United Slate8 und children we feel som*what gull- "L-e-a-h," replted our daub- high, sweet voles, "R~t

du~
some of lls allies mhke the dif- ~, ’]t’g aa ~f we have nothing tar smu~y, bell""~ e should not permit time to fePence .belw¢~ fr~-dom and else to write and J~t ftll up .... ?oui~ memories or ~uggl~ the slavery, the column with the easiest

"I know ,how to ~p*ll my ~cvnt~v we were olecte~ ’;faotl el history, Simply stated, s,
we fought two wars to preserve There will be taps and tears thing, the thing; that requlr~

name, too," said the Sttle bOy.

our /reodorrat, to crush ~oae on Memorial Day, There must the least theughl ,becatme ~ fills
"A-n-d-y." The ’~hree~y~r’6!d,zhtion.PresidentThe°f ~da~,Woman’safter ourOrganbht-
by ~e name of Ttlha. "~s nol ~a~ien we had to go to thtwho would take them from us, a~o be re.~lu~Ion that we will ouY ~e to such a gr~aX ext~m~. ~b !~ o~dohg. "~ ~,now how to l~asur~r’s hou]se to sign sor~e

end we ere still at it. not surrender to those who
~ut our cOlumns about the be- sly+ my name too, ’~ sht said, ~ecbo. H~r ILttie girl, Ju~ five,Kow lon~ we must ft~t to would l~ash us.

bess alw~ di’av/ ~e" b~- ’~R-~I-U-V," ’ ’ - ~d In ~e yerdl "Who ate
gut resp~ae. Ai the ~ ~&~- The two e~uert= nodded wits. ~ou?" she asked, We tOld S~

COMEDY trieal prndueers u+snd tO ’~}’, ly, They whre perf,tiy sa’ds- ~ur name. "Oon.gr&t-ru.l~
+ ~u can’t ethel a m frot~ a fled. tines," she murmurofl wll~

child or a dog, ~ome ai~Gutt.v, l~r" mo~ ’




